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Karen Owen '5 essay looks at a few of the differences
between life at hpme and life at college ,
,

)
About 1,300 sellprofessed "hippies" and' 'beatnlks" live on The
Farm, a commune In Sum,m'rtown, Tenn. Living
largelv on the soybeans they grow thems~/ves, the
people of The Farm feel they are flowering a new
clplllzaUon ,

The tw in towers on
Bowling Green ' 5
skvllne used to
house Western
5 t·u den t s ,
but
several years ago
they became hous·
Ing for the elder!v,
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t was almost 4:30 wh e n Jackie
reached th e outskirts of her
home town _ Some rural wi t ha d
added "and one" in black paint
beneath th e "population
6.500" sign at t~e citv limits .
Soon it would be dark - a dreary ,
February , melt ing -s now kind of dark .
The men would soo n be gell ing off at
Filson Ca~ur"tor , and the high
school kids would begin cruis ing in
their so uped ·up '69 Mustangs and
mud ·splattered four ·wh ee l-drive pick·
ups, impa t'ie nt for the s un to
disappea r over Nashville Road .
Mo s t of Jackie ' s fr ie nds were '
married now, They no longer cruised
the town 's streets. and haunted the
Dairy Dip . Only she , Deb and Cindy
were left from the old gang . All for
one , one for all , tlie tliree paid 'lip
se rv ice til fem inism , never admitlln'g
their single status came more from
bad luck than from choice . As the
years passed and others settled down ,
they vacationed In Florida , chased
guys , went to school or work . Now
Cindy was defecting . Sh.e was
engaged .
The neWS hit Jackie hard . For the
fir s t time, she env ie d a n other 's
pr.e-nupllal bliss . She was off-palance,
like a tightrope ,walker with vertigo .
So only Jackie and Deb ' were left ...
" What excuse do you give folks back
h'ome when you're 21 , not married ,
with no . prospects of gelting that
way? " she wondered las she gUldp.d
her car . round the hair -pin curve by
. the Pur ina Gra in mill.
She had always thought a senior in
college wa s supposed to be very wise ,
ve ry sophisticated and s,oon to be
married to Mr. Blg ·Man .Qn .Campus .
She was learning that all three were
wrong ,
In school it wa s okay to be 21 and
unmarried . Ch ic, even. Except Ihen
you were supposed to be a swi nger . A '

'Going-'home
alld. ·
other regrets
l'

Essay

by Karen

Ii berated woman with a capita l L.
She didn ' t want to come home th is
weekend . She wanted to submerge
her~elf in Md<lnn ley's Pr inciples of
Advertising or Folk Research Made
Easy, ignoring the custo~ary
wedding shower and pr,e tendlng she
didn ' t feel like some prehistoric
oddity , A hell of a way to spend a
weekend , she thought sourly as she
unloaded he r suitcase , laundry and
tote bag . Damn it , why. did sh e always
bring home so much junk, a nyway?
Mama was too late in .sens lng
Jackie 's foul mood . Have you mailed
out your resume yet? Did you think to
buy a' gift?
Why are you so lat.e?
Jackie answered In choppy , shut·up·
molher lones s he immediately
regretted .
She tried to make it up by seWng t.he
dinner table . " Why do mothers put
up with ,so much? " she wondere'd, as
she always did on weekends hom e .
" Wh e n I sleep unlil noon and
complain .about the laundry , wh ~
doesn ' t she tell me off?".
Mam a sure had a way of making you
fee l 'g uilt y, wit h that whipped ·dog
look, Jackie halea it. She wished she
could haul back those knife·edged . .

.

OWen

tones the way she used to haul in a
thrashing catfish when she was· eight ,
but the words , like those catfish ,
always seemed to slip from her hook
Into the muddy depths of the river .
Irret rievable . .
.
She couldn't bring them back . So ·she
set the table Instead .
he wedding tea was at 2
p . m . Saturday . Jackie
,
decided that wedd ing
.
- teas were defi~ltely a big
,
bore .
Cindy ' s friends INere
.
going all out. The silver
utensils and lea service glittered. In
ihe late :afternoon sunlight filtering
through the heavy laCe curtains.
A ' photographei showed uP. to take
pictu res. for the .\Ocal weekly 's sOCiety
se ction . Jackie ducked Int o the
bathroom:--·She really didn't fee l· like
smi ling . Everything was exquisite~
dain ty and proper . Da inty ch'ina cups ,
dainty lacy napkins, dainty ' cookies
sprinkled with confectioner's sugar
that coa ted' he r fingers . Jackie fe lt
big. awkward. trapped . e nraged-.
Cindy looked . like ' Ih e prove rbial
glowing brid e . In pink and heels she
wa s thinn e r th an e ve r . The re were loI s

T

of vulga r joke s about Steve chasing off
those excess pounds
" I remembe r after my wedding . it
was such a letd own .... Ruthann e w ~
saying . " 1 mea:>. all ,thal preparat ion .
and th en ... it 's all ove r! And it 's just
the two of yo u , driving off .
She g igg led . " I re member 0.0 ' th e
way to Gatlinbu rg we stopped a t a
Burger Qu een somewhere and gO!
fr ench fdes ... an,d I malie tho se
stupid fries last as long as I could,. Bi ll
finally fini shed his and said . ' Don ' t
you thl rtk it's lime we got ready for~
bed?' and I thought ' maybe you,
sucker ' . . . "
Moon -faced , ever-j9l1y ~atie wa!!
there , with a rare weekend off from
the Cooperstown Convenient Mart. It
was her, of all people , who dared to
ask . Jackie had known it would come ,
.had prepared for It - thought she was
braced for it.
" Jackie , when ' are YOU getting
married? "
" Right after you d'o , Katie ," Jackie
replied wit h a saccharin smile, ' ,
wa'nting to smack .her ·fat . face . '
Katie sCarted to sm'ile, falter~d, and
then managed one.. " You ' ll be waiting
a long time then , " she' joked, ·tfien
' rapidly changed the subject'.
.
' It Selt gOod to see everyone again ;
and at the' same .lime, felt bad . Af.ter
the usual polite questions- " Hpw 's
school?" ... " Has T ina 'started
tee th ing ?" -:- tl)ere re~lIy wasn ' t much
. to say . TheiT ~nver'sationb'ecame
animated only when they 'remembered
'old Ii/mrs 900a'tim cs~!Ke 'tne b;nd .
contest in' Floriaa the ir se n.ior y a~ , or
that wild- c ru ~ h Jacki ~ . had on Ricky
Strombosky, the first guy i n the eighth
grad'e with ha ir .on his chesJ .'· .
" Well. Deb., what ~ve.r happened to .
whaf s·his·name . the -divorced guy?
Are you still seeing ~iin?"
- Conti nued to Page 12 -
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Patrick Conner . left. and Jeanne .Purulance eat breakfast ~Ith children of The Farm 's Hoot Owl Hollo;" ·household..

STORY ~Y .~GER MALONE

B

on The

..,.

Not that braids are necessarily
Important. There are othe r
aspects of the sou th Tennessee
. cbmmune - the religion. the
lifestyle . the marijuana . But the braids are the first
thing most outsiders probably notice .
The children have braids . carefully woven by some
adult during the few idle moments between chores .
The women have braids. sometimes a single thick
cord of hair down .the back. spmetimes a pair of
thinner braids . And tile men have braids .
The bralds are usually tied with a colored ribbon or
a rubber .band, but these ornaments , or ellen the
braids, aren't the result of an effort toward beatnik
fashion. They 're ulitarlan, as Inost things are on The
Farm . Braids simply keep long hair out of the \Nay
while everybody is busy working toward the
communal good .
About 1 ..300 self·proclalmed . " hippies " and
" beatniks"lille onThe Farm. a 1.750·acre commune
near Summertown with total assets exceeding $1
million . Of the 1.300, a little more tha n 500 are
school· age children or younge r .
Scattered about the acreage are pieced ·!?>gethe r
houses , .mob ile homes and touring bus.e s. which give
shelter to The Farm 's 90 or so ho~eho lds th<lt bear
·names such as " Hoot Owl Hollow .. " Kissi ng Tree"
and " Thunder Ridge ." Each ' household, some with
almost 30 me rtlbers, Is a fam ily· like unit whose
. members share a common kitchen and living space,
eat together and take turns doing the household
chores .
The idea for The Farm was conce ived abo ut 1,0
years ago ).IIhen Stephen Gaskin, the religious leader
at The Farm, started from California with 'bus loads
of friends and foll~wers to sp~ead his teachings. The
caravan IIlslted many cities, including Nashville,
gathering more members as it crossed the nation .
When the wand'!rers return~d to California . tlley felt
like a family, the story goes.
.
','That was ~he thing ... . Leigh Kahan, one of- The
.

,.

ra ids are everywhere
Farm .

.
.
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Farm's spokesman, said . " We g~t to Califorjlia after
the cara van and we. really didn ' t want to split up ."
Kahan said that while the caravan was In Nashv ille
so me people In the group began looking around for
jobs to get gas money .
" They ended up at a ' farm house and asked the
owner if he had any work," he continued . "This
floored the farmer .
" He bothered to get to know us . He seemed like a
Tennessean to us . He was just a real simple hog
farmer and elleryone knew him . He was a friend , and
.we felt we had friends In Tennessee ."
Because of' this friendship and the relatille'
cheapness of the limd, the group , which had grown
to 270, bought 1;000 acres near Summertown at $70
lin acre . Recently, they expllnded thei r propert9 by
750 acres.
•
What beglln 'as 'a group of west coast hippies lill ing
In ten ts, dOing. odd jobs for gas money and listening
to Gaskin, has evoilled during the past 10 years Into a
conglomerate of farm companies a(ld village
industrie s, an incr e aS ingly powerful lobbying
inte res t and a la rger group of listeners of Gaskin .
Last year , The Farm grew 4,309 bushels of
soybeans , most of which were eaten there , but it also
ran book publishing and construction compa'n.ies.
Th e construction company brings ttie most i'ncome to
The Farm, Kahan said . 1,'he mo.ney .goes toward
buying things not grow'n or m.ade on The Farm , like
medical supplies , toilet paper and spices .
Much of the soybean harvest Is processed Into S~y
m il k , a type of bean curd called Tofu , an
ice·cream ·like ice bean and oth'er by' products .

·T
.

. .
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he Far m also lobbies against
'nucl ea r npwer and supports
. natural Childbirth and lIegetarian'
. ism . They handled s.ecurity. at a
recent " no · nuke " rally · in
Washington, D.C.
.

-.
The Farm 's influence stretches
beyond the c,haln·llnk fence surrounding it . About a '
dozen Plenty prOjJ~ems are· operated by The Farm In

,

places ranging from South Bronx, N.Y. to South " .
Africa and from Mi ami to Guatemala .
.

A

II The Farm 's companies . .its
administration and its inter·farm
'.
se rv ices are manned by unpaid
workers who are motivated by
som('thing other than money "the currency of love ," Kahan
.
called it.
.
"This place really runs on a shared Ills Ion ," said
Martin Holsinger, who came to The Farm with the
or iginal -Caravan . " People who come here without
th'at lIislon either get It or they leave ."
"The agreement among t~e people Is what makes it
work," .added Michllel Adams, an Australian who
has lived on -The Farm for about four moriths and
hopes to start. another farm In his hopjelal1d .
"The sRiritual life is everything on The Farm;lt's
how you talk to the person next to you 'whlle you ' re
wash ing the dishes . "
.
Da~ Luce , one of the construction workers who
ha s lived there since 1973, ' said he was in
Minneapolis , Minn... trying to find answers to his
questi.ons about li(e when he heard' about the
caravan .
" Peop ~ e ar~ looking for something real ;they ' re
looking for a change ,:' he said . "The people are
see'ing that the old ' ways aren ' t. working and .J\' s .
getting down to the wire ... 1 felt, that the ' church
wasn't answerin-g my questions ". (and books
werel) ' t) ·the answ~r either."
.
'1hen he heard Gaskin and said·he 'was anazed :first,
that what Gasl<in said made sense , and, then again ;
there "':Iere a lot of people " making it together on the
road ."
.
" It was fhe strongest example of tooperation' that
I'd seen up until then ," he said .
Gaskin' teaches that people should ' lielp eachother , luce said .
"We sh~re a 1I1sion of oneness of community. thal
we:' re·all iJl here tog!!ther. What Stephen does 1.5 put
it In the secular end appUe. It to ev~ events.;
.
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AJter work,ng"'i'o l
Beech Bend Pork Jo r
abo llt 20 yeors, Floy
Holland moved in to
th e Towers' a year
ago Manager li nda
Deweese sa'ld she
sees Ihe Towers as 0
Cl ll' ' / look (]I .JI II e
~tret."t~ of II COtt' n and
,
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he average resident used to be 22 ,
Four years later , he' s ,almost 70 .
Ju st as th e young man once did , the
re side nt still s ips a beer from hi s
re frigerator now and th.en , and ke eps
hi s eye on the lady In the apa rtm ent
down the hall.
'
It see ms life c h~ng e s lill ie in 48
yea rs .
T he twin towe rs on Bowling Green 's
College Str ee t we re ope ned in 1966
a s t ne Co ll ege In'n , o lf ·ca mpu s
housing for Weste rn stud em s , l en ye a rs later UMI C Inc " a
pr ivate proper ty management corpora tion , bo ug ht the Towe rs tp
use as low · in com e housing fo r (he elderly ,
Afte r ihe $1 mill ion renova tloii' wa' comoleted by the
Me mph is , Te nn " co~poratlon, the elderly replaced the studenl s
In 1978 , The building 's mim e wa s changed from College In n to
Bowling Green Towers ,
ColI ~ ge Inn was not a dorm ; it was an apartment complex ,
Bowling Green Towers is not a nu rsing hom e; it , too , Is an
apartment c,o mplex ,
" It's so different from a nursing hom e situation , They feel
ihey ' re going to die the re , Here they have a community , They
don't have to sit around and be old ," Linda Deweese: the ,
28·year ·old manager, said ,
The residents have a recreation room with a ~';"" .9 , billiards
and card tables , color televlslon , a small library « ~' . ack area .
There is an outdoor swimming pool, a monthly pqlluck supper,
Bingo on Saturday nights and church services on Sunday
mornings ,
"I look at it like streets of a town and so many houses on a
street ," Deweese said ,
'
If the Towers are a town, then Deweese is the Dlayor - and city
manager, trllfflc consultant, police force, fire chlef,'hotel desk
clerk, psychiatrist , mar r iage counselor, landlor,d al)d
granddaughter .
A delicate, thin,skinned lady wandered into the office to
remind Deweese of a birthday party for ' another resident.
" Thanks," Deweese said with a wide smile , "I ,don't know that
I can be there, but I'll try ."
With in 15 minutes, a tall , slender gentleman came In carrying
a brown paper bag ,In -llis le ft hand , leaning on the cane in his

right. He a sked Deweese why his cab hadn ' t -come to take ' him
to th e doctor. " Can you call the ,company to fl~d ' out?" he
asked : She sweetly , but firmly , refused , " I'm sure it will be
nere," s he said , ' "Yo u just wait in the lobby',
,It 's ha rd to say no to th em," she sa id , " It took 'me a long tim e
to learn that. but thing s go be tte r if I do . Wha t you do for on e ,
you have to do for a ll of them ,"
As stud eh t hou s in g . th e bu ilding worked at 50 to 75 perce nt
capac it y, Now , acco rd ing to Deweese, th e 187 apartm ent s a re
fill ed , a nd the wai ting li st has more th an 90 na mes on It
TI~ re$ ide nts mu st be at lea st 62 yea rs old and on fixed
Inco mes. or a t leas t 55 yea rs old and ha ndicap ped Deweese
stressed th a t the y mu st al so be comp le tely ind epe ndent.
They pay fr om $20 to $120 a mon th - never mo re tha n 25
pe rcent of the ir income - a nd th ose who have excessi ve med ical
bi ll s pay less . HUD pa ys th e ba la nce of th e $237 monthly re nt.
About 80 of th e 200 resident s bel ong to th e Towe rs
ASSOC iat ion , a town ·counciltype organ ization that recomm end s (
plans for improving EOnd ltions in the tower , as well as
sponsors potluck dinners , bi ngo gam e s and yard sales ,
Th'} association al so send s flow ers to member s in th e hospital.
" Th ey only se nd flower s to each me mb er once a ' year, "
Dewee se sa id , " Some people are in and out of th e hosp ita l
every oth er week ,"
The a s ~ociat l on al so plans holiday and birthday parties , The
'punch ut those parties, said one associa tion member ' with a
wink and a grin , " mayor may not be spiked ."
A small groce ry used to be downstairs in the Towers . Bowling
Green Family Pla'nning Services occupies the space' now ,
" I hated it real bad when he grocery )Alent out, " said Goldie
Martin , a B: tower resident. " Now I have to walk down to
Houchens (downtown , four blocks away), or my grandson t a ke ~
me ."

Mrs, Martin has lived in the Towers since September 1979 ,
She likes It.
" I feel bad all tile time," she said . " I just lay around ~ere all
the time . I read a lot and watch , TV at nlyht,"
Mrs. Martin 's tiny apartment was ' s~tless : .Any- space left
between the love seat, armchalrm and television In the. living
room Is filled with a framed phot~graph of a child or grclOdchiid .
She also, has a small oedroom , a bathroom and a kitchen
complete with app'Uances _
\
Mrs _MarHn doesn ' t attend' the dinners or parties , Sh~ prefers
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4boue . Dentis Adorns of the B . to ~uer looks on as Aubrey Blankenship [left) u retired
Baptist ministerJrom Scottsuille, and R .G. Guffy . a former Western custodian : play
billiards . Guffy was one of the first residents in the' tower .
Rigl!t . Basil Le.wis . an 80·year·old B·tower resident. empties the remains of 0 p illo w
in to the garbage bin behind 'the towers . Lewis is a former Penns Chapel resident .
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solitude . "I know It'd be fun if' ever got started going," she
said, "but I've .bllenoa loner" all my life. J don't mind being by
myself.
.
'" get lonesome ; , miss my husband . But It's Just a peaceful
.
place to live. All you ever hear I; II door' slam."
About 25 percent of thll r!!Sldents don't participate In the
planned activities, Deweese said..
.
ome aren't In .that good of· health,'~ shll said .
"Some are lllst plain I.azy . Several stili get out ,
stili have other friends and go out at night.
.
Others have cliques on their floors and don '!
"
come downstairs much ."
On Monday - and Thursday afternoons, '13
women and one man shuffle, clap and twirl their
way through the Virginia Reel and other square dances. Some
of the steps are hesitant , faltering - the steps Iof one who hasn't
danced since the ballroom of the local grand hotel closed. But
t.he lilt of young spirits and a country qoh-se~ - doh overshadows
the ' wrinkles and short steps as the laughing dancers call
encouragement to one another .

S

Hal Kinslow of Brownsvllie Is the only · man In the
square-dance group . He claps and spins with the best of them;
his step Is still light and rhythmic . Kinslow Is 57 years old, but
severe arthritis In his neck rand shouldllrs has disabled him .
"I love to danc'e ," he said. His voice strains and cracks
through the throat choked by arthritic muscl')s . "But I'm the
only ' man .
"They all sit around and wat".:-h. us and laugh and criticize .
They won't try.. All the men ar~ 't~ ... 1 don't know what's thll
matter with thllm . I gu~ss rh_l/re afraid they'll make a
mistake."
Charlie Daniel ieaches physicaillducation for the handicapped
lit Wilstern . He and Several of his students direct the square
dancing and exerclsll classes at the Tower!! each week .
"When I flrsi came only four people danced," he said .
"They're scared because society has told them to be ~lIred .
'J'm afraid I'll fall,' they say . 'Don't you know I'm old?'
"It's documen\ed that It's difficult to get' adult males at an
older age to partlclpate In activities of an athletic nature. I
guess It's that male Image . Men lose their actll/e abllitles
earlier than women, and It's embarrassing. Society has pillced a
,
heavy burden on them with the macho Image .
"It seems that at an older age , the social pressure wouldn't be
ther~ but It ' s there-maybe even more so ."
There are about 20 people In Daniel's exerclse class now. They
sit In chllirs or stand by them for support as t hey bend and 11ft
their legs and arms .
~ 'Thlm bodies are deteriorating," Daniel explained. " Their
bones are brittle : and their muscles are stretched . You have to
respect a body at Its IIge." 1?0 the exercises are not strenuous .
They are aimed toward suppleness,
agility and

t~e

only resident that uses the pool. "Everyone !!lse comes up
with all kinds of excuses . 'I C!IO't swII'fI,' they say. 'Wei!' I'll
teach you,' I tell them , They just don't want to.
"I used to have Itld~ . vlslt here from the campus, but the old .
l,{Idles got It fixed so we can only have visitors In the pool on '
Monday lind Wednesday mornings . That', when my college
friends have classes, so they don ' t come anym~re . "
As active as he Is , Kinslow doesn't belong to the association .
"It don't IImount to IInythlng, " he said .
.
Kinslow's ap~rtment Is the smllller variety for single
resld§!nts . It Is simply decorated but very c1elln .
His arthritis has affected )lIs nervous system .as well a~ hl~
voice . As he told of the sun stroke tllat caused Ills condition , he
sipped Falls City beer through a goose-neck straw , his hands
too shakey to be trusted to get the can to his lips .
"I 'm strong and bealthy . but I'm nervou~," he said . H!s long ,
deep dimple s showed his joy at being able to c1l1lm good health .
" You find all kinds here . Most are past 65 and not v~ ry active .
It 's been awful hard for me to adjust to that . If I couldn 't meet
people and make fr ie nds outside . I Just cou,ldn 't stand It."
Another handicapped resident and his wife of 14 years live in
one of the larger apartments for married couples . He ask!!d that
he be called "J .e. Jones " and that his specilic hand icap not be
identified .
.
ones runs a small radio and television repal r shop
In his IIpartment. He agreed that the Towers lire a
convenient place to live , the only piau he could
.
live this well on a flxe'd IneomR . Yet he doesn ' t
like the community atmosphere that mllkes the
.
complex so allrllctlve ·to many 6f the residents .
,
"Some of the people don't act old . They get out
and dllnee' and do things . But most of them are old crabs. Tliey
live just the way they always have ."

J

Deweese said some of the residents are ·snobs ." "They ' ~z
always been snobs and they :re not going ·to lose their prestige
lust because th~y're old ."
"Most of the activities are religious, which Is good , but I.t gets
tiresome," Jares said .
"A lot of gossip goes on ~ ~ound here that shouldn't . If people
would quit telll"g everything they /lellr , this would be II lot
better place .to live .
"Tnat fits 90 percent of the people that live here," he went
on . "Milybe nie, too . I talk too lIIuch myself."
A short prayer on the downstairs bulletin board was donl\ted
by an(!ther reSident , showing thllt gossip Is a common cOllcern .
It hlld been c1ip'ped from a magazine .
" Lord, you know·1 am growing older. Keep. me foam becoming
talkative and possessed with thz idea that I must express
l'fIyself- on every subject. Release me from the craving to
straighten out .e veryone's affairs ... . With my vast store of
wisdom an,d experience, it does seem a ,Pity ·not to' use II at all.

f·
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" Well, it 's like this ... ..
" He wa s looking for a good till'le," Rolanda tried
to sing to th e tun e of a top 4<Y'h it . Eve rvone
laughed , incl uding Deb . .
ola nda and
Deb took Jackie
cr uismg in Deb's Il ttle green Vega
that night. catChing h'e r up on the
local gas-sip . The town 'wa s dead - so
what e lse was new? - as they cruised
their regu lar route , circling Ihe Dairy
Dip , down th e main drag past the
Sonic Burger and Methodist Church, past the
town 's only movie theater , arou nd the courthouse
aod back again , honking at friends in pickups and
Mustangs backed in~o .the right·hand side of, the
Da ifY Dip parking lot. The side where all th e cool
people park .
By 9 p .m . they were tired of wasting gas, so they
climbed in with Mike Phelps and his crew and
headed 15. miles to the Flat Rock honky. tonks , the
sleazy J~ttle bars teetering on the edge of their drY'
cotmtr.'"
_. .
.

R

Mike and his friends liked to call themselves the
Outlaws (after ·tRe country· rock I band , and th~lr
general philo~phy of life) a~d wear polnty·toed
cowboy boots and straw co~boy hats with folded
bandanas for hatbands. Jhey were getiog high ,
and kept say ing how much they liked Stroh 's and
hated Falstaff. Jackie thought they were absurd .
Rolilndll sat in the back of the van taking a few
tokes from the Jeint Travis and Bud ~y passed
around .
Bumping along country roads in the reddIsh glow
of the van' s dashb.o ard , Jackie felt content and
relaxed for the fi rst time that weekend : She didn't
pa rticulilrly ilke ' the Outlaws with their country
chic , and s he .won ae red why Mike ' s wild
cilreening , oarely missing. cats ilnd guardrails
didn't SCilre her , but her mind WilS Just too fuzzed
by the marijuilna cloud filling the van .
These people didn 't care that she was 21 and not
married; that she would graduate in May and
might 'not find a' job or be successful or h,we no
purpose in life . They ~.ad none either, and they
.
didn ' t seem to care .
Milke enough mOl)ey to ge.t high, lay back and
Iistell to music and don t worry about tomorrow
Find a pretty girl and lay'her It you want to, but for
God 's'sake don ' t get to liking her-that was their
philosophy . Drawing' pictures on the frosty
window, Jackie · thoug ht it sol,mded like a . damn
good one .
our doddy and I have bppn
worried about you, you 've been so
'tense for weeks 'now," Mama said
the next day as Jackie threw' clean
clothes in to her laundry basket. '
•' We thought you might need some
of these . "
.
They were some kind of nerve pills, MalJ'la
explained , Nothing very potent. j\Jst leftovers
fr.om someone else's ha'rd times . How could
anything so little ease the loneli~ess and fear ,
The drive ~o schooll>as!/'ed qUickly , effortJ~ss ly .
Jackie pa~se.d· · sef'!ll·tJailers and l>~ nday drivers
with re~less disregard . The Lndillged·only:;ehild
car that she .hated was £Ie ating, riding over ·the
unpredictable two· lane on a cushion of ·air .
Jackie ima!!jined the car wa~ like a good horse 'I n
a Louis L' Amour Western -if she gave the car its
head it would find' th e way home like the trusty
animal it- was . She wasn 't about to try it. but the
idea amused her .
She knew th" chalk\! li,ttie pills wer e chea ting .
She was weak , but right now . she didn ' \ care .Ll
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&Silve~
:SCRAP QftCOIN ..

u~s.

SILVER
COINS

THRU

1964

QUARTERS'
ftALVES

THRU

1964

HALVES 65 THRU 69

SI~YER DOl.lA~

nMES

AlSO BUYING
WAR NICKLES 1942, 43, 44, 45
U.S. TRADE DOLLARS TWO CENT PIECES
THREE CENT PIECES V NICKLES
INOIAN HEAD PENNIES
CANADIAN DIMES,
dUARTERS • HAlVES THRU 1966

'

COfNS

LVER

,
'j

1
I
I

SILVER BARS,

SILVER FLAlWARE
& SERVING PIECES,
INDIAN JEWELRY,
BRACELETS: CHAINti,
MEDALS, CHARMS, PINS,

WORKING
. OR BROKEN

WE 00 BUY
GOLD FILLED

OR ANYTHING MARKED
"STERLING", 925 or 999.

WE ALSO
BUY MOST

GOLD

COSTUME
JEWELRY
(GOOD
CONDITION)

·WHITE OR YELLOW
10KT,14KT,
18KT or 22KT
ClASS RINGS, CHAINS, c:u.~--::POCKET WATCHES, TIE
TACKS, WRISTWATCHES,
BRACELETS, EARRINGS.
WEOOING BANDS. CHARM
BRACELETS, PINS AND GOLD COINS
ALSO DENTAL GOLD (UNMARKED)

,.-

"

, FOREIGN GOLD JEWELRY

t,

~~

.SCRAP GOLD' AND SILVER WILL BE 8OU,GHT REGARDLESS OF
CONDITION. COIN ·PRICES ARE ASSUMING "GOOD" CONDITION
. (NO HOL~S OR HEAVILY W()~N~ .
.
•
PRICES DUE TO
WITH,THE,
PRICE.

SECURITY PROVIDED ON P~ISE

.

ALL MERCHAND'lSE WILL BE PAID fOR IN CASt(
The Holiday Inn Mid·lown 31 W By·Pass·

Bowling Green. Ky',

Room 105
842-9453
~ TUESDAY, MAY 6, through SATURDAY, MAY 10
9 a.m. to 7 p,m.

